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Silva's To

A j a miriner is guiucd by a JMar,

XJi. bo 15 a iinnrt dref ser guideJ by a

$2, and up

"The Store Good Ciothes"
HONOLULU

carry the

BOY
SCOUT
SHOES

"STAR
$1.50, $2.50

for

We

SHIRT."

in two grades.

1st grade, boys' sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 5, at
2nd " " " 2 1-- 2 to 5, at
1st grade, men's sizes, 5 1-- 2 to 10," at

2nd " " "5 1-- 2 to 10, at

Ltd

$3.50
2.75

3.50
3.00

These are the best school or work shoe made.
Tan or Black.

Mclnerny Shoe Store Honolulu

SILVA'S ELEELE STORE
Kauai's First REAL Emporium

J. I. SlIA'A, l'roi.iii'tor

Most complete stock of Drvgoods and General Merchandise on

the Island. Free delivery. No troulJe to show moods.

Tor Fancy Wines Ring up73.

Main Store ELEELE, KAUAI
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The Kapaa Homestead Lands j 1 Garage
Lying Mount

aleale spreading
shape great, massive
embracing thousands

agricultural
found globe,

the famous Kapaa homesteads
which until comparatively short

produced nauzht
wild grass guavas. Govern

property, much
remains
lower broad

expanse virgin soil, comes
upon sight hold
fascinated spot, be-

holds hundreds upturn-
ed soil; planted
thriving pineapple fields,
regular bee-hiv- e workmen.
Looking back months
when wild, grassy plains,

behold wonderful
change, scarcely
frain from pulling
buckling alongside
ergetic power which responsible

change.
above stated, lands known

Kapaa tract, property
government until something

when, owing
thorough investigation,

discovered pineapples could
raised land. However,

several years attempt
been made homestead these
lands, could
raised account water,

time other
been discovered would grow

lands, attempt
means, success. However,

those made at-

tempt, experimented with diversi-
fied fanning, etc., learned

heavy market-
ing expenses prohibited profit
from source. Consequently,
there decided
homesteading Kapaa lands,

opponents home-tea- d

scheme whatsoever, using
opportunity

Fortunately there always
who, they

right idea, stick against
odds. therefore,

surprising small,-bu- t

enthusiastic band adherents stuck
Kapaa homestead scheme,

regardless 'knockers." Chief
among these, Miss Bernice
Hundley, daughter
Hundley agent
the district Kapaa. Always
ready willing assis

prospective homestead
Miss Hundley proved herself

factor final develop
section small

farmers. Armed with prints
obliging

positions, Hundley would
swing saddle devote

entire showing oros-pect-

just what wanted,
lands least

hat thought wanted
Whether returned

tn

of and for

No

you to

seen by or

with

The J5ccr That's J3revcd
TbcSuit The Cjimevfe

tier, it was all the same to the
doughty land agent she quitted
herself in the same hospitable
manner. Whatever success may be
attained from the present attempt
to homestead the Kapaa lands,
the lion's shpre must be attributed
to the untiring efforts of this ener-
getic, painstaking and highly
capable land agent.

The persistency of the remain-
ing few who still had faith in the
successful homesteading of these
lands, finally drew, the attention
of others to the project, and as the
raising of pineapples had reached
a very successful stage in the Wa- -

hiawa District those interested in
the industry looked the Kapaa
lands over with a view to securing
a portion of them for a like pur-

pose. Interest grew until an ex-

pert was secured to investigate the
soil. A favorable report was soon
forthcoming, and as a result, a
promotor, I. O. Lutted, of Hono-

lulu, came over to make a further
investigation. So enthusiastic was
he over the outlook, that personal
arrangements were immediately
entered into by a number "of the
homesteaders who had taken land
under the original homestead act,

H

whereby they were to plant a cer-

tain number of acres to pineapples
in view of the establishment of a

canning factory in Kapaa, giving
as his reasons for securing these
concessions, the fact that the com
pany h e intended t o organize
wished some assurance that a sufiv

cient amount of pines would be

raised to justify building a factory
A tract of land embodying some
four hundred acres, was desired by

Mr. Lutted, the purpose, being
as he explained, to provide ample
ground upon which to plant pines
for the company, providing the
homesteaders should fail to raise
the required acreage for the fac
torv. Mr. Lutted consulted ith
Governor Frear and after hearing
the particulars, the latter prompt
ly put the tract up for sale on J;he
lease basis, the same to go to the
highest bidder, stipulating, how

. . e . tever, however, tnai n me company
should prove the successful buyer
that Dossession should be given at
once. On the strength of the out
look of the new enterprise, renew
ed interest in the Kapaa lands was
manifested and the government
was asked to open up a large tract
of land including lots in the im

mediate vicinity of that which had
been leased to the company.

Having arranged for the plant-

ing of pines for his projected plant,
Mr. Lutted sailed for San Francis-

co tne following June, where, after
considerable difficulty, he succeed-

ed in interesting one of the lead-

ing packing concerns of that city
in his scheme. Mr. Jacobs, a mem-

ber of the firm, was induced to
make the trip to Kauai with a view

of further investigation. He came,
he saw, and went home convinced.
So enthusiastic was he over , the
proposition, that ere he had taken
his leave of Kauai, a factory site
had been selected, the village of

Kapaa being considered the most
desirable spot. On Mr. Jacob's re- -

Kirn to San Francisco, lie at once
organized the company, the stock
holders being mainly among resi
dents of Kauai. In the meanwhile,
the homesteads were opened, and
as line a lot of home makers as

ever stuck a spade in terra firnia
moved onto their lands

Albert Horner, tor many years
identified with sugar plantations
of the island of Hawaii, has com

ultte charce of the company's in
terests and in addition to his task,
is constantly helping in an advi-

sory way, the homesteader in his
efforts to get the best results. The
Kapaa homestead lands at present
may justly be compared to a busy
bee-hiv- e From early morn till late
at night, all is hustle and bustle,
everyone, individually and collec-
tively, doing even thing to make
the undertaking one grand, big
success.

According tea well founded
rumor, the new homesteaders are

Continue on page 4

C. W. SPITZ, Prop.
NAWILIWILt, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk
and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,
Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai

S. OZAKI
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

No. 102.

Honolulu Music Company

I"fome of
86 KING STREET

WAIMKA

Telephone

riranffi

HONOLULU J.H..

Dont pay others to have your soldering
done: do it yourself at home with the
Gem Soldering Outfit. Contains a
complete set of materials.

Write for price, etc.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
HONOLULU.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL KvSTATlv and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SAFK DEPOSIT IJOXFS

Fort and Merchant Sts. ... Honolulu

To improve the flavor of gravies, soups
and stews, and to make more appetiz-

ing roast beef, roast, pork, liver, tteak
and hamburger steak, use plenty of

Blue Label Ketchup

After you have once
tried this, you'll not
be satisfied to be with'
out a stpply of this
dandy ketdhup.


